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   The  present study  was  performed as  a  part  of  the investigation on  the mechanism  of  the

irijury infiicted by L. disponsi on  its host plants, The  stylets  of  the bug  entereci  the plant tissue
inter- or  intra-cellularly at  random.  Though  no  stylet  sheath  was  formed  along  the stylet

track, there  were  lei't hemalaun-staining rnicrogranulaT  substances.  I'n the case  of  sugar

beet, the  feeding area  was  generally lecalized within  the  intrafascicular cambiurn  in thc  pcziole
and  leaf vein,  while  in thc case  of  rape,  the bug  fed on  various  tissues, but in either  case  the

tissues  on  which  it was  fond of  fecding were  young  growing ones.  A  cavity  surrounded  by

a  brown-colored layer was  formed in Lhe  feeding area.  
'rhc

 causes  of  the malfbrmation  in
sugar  beet plant were  discussed.

INTRODUCTION

    It has been  known  that  various  species  of  mirid  bug  attack  various  crops,  which

leads te withering  ef  young  plants, malformatien  of  plants and  fruits or  reduction

of  seed  yield. Thus  there  are  lots of  investigations on  the  irlj'ury by mirid  bugs to the

host plants, but as  to the  histological observation  of  the iajury there  have  been  only

relatively  few studies:  AwATi  (1914), SMiTr{ (1920, I926), ADDicoTT  and  RoMNEy

(1950), and  FLEMioN el at. (1954) etc,  In Finland L.vgas spp,,  especially  L. rugli-

pennis, attacks  sugar  beets so  that  young plants are  killed and  the  leaves of  older  plants
are  deformed (VARis, !959). In Hokkaido  lygus disponsi also  attacks  sugar  beets

.leading 
to  various  types  of  malformation  of  leaves and  Petioles (distortion, bending

,and wrinkling)  (HoRi, 1967), and  is fond of  feeding on  various  cruciferous  crops

with  the  result  that  flower buds and  young  pods are  blighted and  the seed  yield is re-
duced. In the  present study,  the in.j'uries to these plants were  observed  histelogically
as  a  part of  the investigation on  the  mechanism  of  injury. ,

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Stagar beet

    The  bugs  collected  in the field were  caged  on  fbur potted sugar  beets by  the  use

of  fbur glass cy]inders  respectively  covered  with  a  sheet  of  gauze. These cages  contained

respectively  ten bugs of  lst to 3rd instar, 4th instar, 5th irrstar, and  adults.  After
feeding for 24  hours, they  were  removed  from  the  cages.  Small samples  were  cut  out

i
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of  the  tissues iajured by the  adults;  the time  of  sampling  was  O.vl  min,  1AJ2 days, and

7 days after  feeding, Each sample  was  qui,ckly fixed･ ip FAA  fixing fl.uid (IOO mt  of

aicohol,  6.5ml Qf  formaline, 2.5ml of  acetic  acid)  for 48hr. Samples were  also  cut

out  of  the  leaves of  sugar  beets in the field which  had  beeri damaged  by  the  bings ancl
fixed in FAA  fixing fluid for 48 hours, Then,  fo11owing the  general procedure  of

preparation, they were  cut  into sections  1O u  in thickness and  stained  with  acid  hemalaun
andsafranin.  The  sections  were  observed  under  an  optical  mictoscope.  In Drder  to

observe  changes  in the  degree of  iniury parallel to the growth  of  the bug, the attacked
tissues were  also  cut  out  of  each  sugar  beet caged  with  several  instar nymphs,  !N2
days after  feeding, and  treated  in the same  procedure  as  mentioned  above.

Rope

    The  twenty adults  collected  in the  field were  caged  on  a  potted rape.  After feed-
ing fbr 24 hrs, they  were  removed  from  the cage.  The  attacked  tissues were  cut  out

of  the rape  a few days thereafter and  treated in the same  way  as  for sugar  beet.

                                 RESULTS

Strgar beet

    Just as  in the  case  ef  the  other  species  of  the  mirid  bug (SMiTH, 1926; FLEMioN
et al., 1954), the stylets  ofL.  dispensi entered  the  plant tissue inter- or  intra-cellularly
at  random.  Usually the  stylet  track  did not  become empty,  unlike  the  case  of  the cab-

bage bug (HoRi, 1968), but it could  be fbund easily  as  the  tissue along  the  track  grew
brown  (turning into red-purple  by safranin  and  hemalaun staining)  at  least one  day

 afterth"  piercing of  the  stylets.  In Hlalopeltis bergrothi, a  similar  brown  discoloration
was  fbund along  the stylet  track  Ieft in the cortex  of  tea stem  (LEAcH and  SMEE, 1933).
Though  no  stylet  sheath  was  formed  along  the  stylet  track, hemalaun-staining micro-

granular substances  were  Ieft there, especially  abundantly  along  the track  having no

feeding area  (feeding cavity)  at  its terminal (Fig. I, A). In many  cases,  a  safranin-

staining  deposit was  left on  the  epithelium  around  the  thrust  point of  the stylets  <Fig.
I, B).

    The  feeding area  was  generally confined  to the intrafascicular cambium  in the

petiole and  leaf vein  (Fig. 1, C) except  that  in the  small  vascular  bundle the bug fed
also  on  the phloem er  the  adjoining  parenchyma. A  cavity  was  fbrmed where  the bug
had fed on  the  cambium  cells. In rare  cases,  no  cavity  was  formed but many  destroy-
ed  cells  were  left in the  feeding area.  A  brown-colored (red-purple when  stained

by  safranin  and  hemalaun) layer, which  contained  sorne  Iarger or  smaller  granular
substances  of  various  forms, was  found to enclose  the  cavity  (Fig. I, D). It was  some-

times  observed  that  many  hemalaun-staining microgranular  substances  similar  to  those

left along  the  stylet  track  were  densely dispersed in the  tissue  at  the  end  of  the  feed-
ing area  or  in the xylem  and  the  phloem outside  the brewn-colored layer which  looked

bealthy in its external  appearance  CFig. !, E). SMiTH (1926> fbund such  granular
substances  in the vascular  bundle  of  potato in]Eured by the  capsid  bug. The  appear-

ance  of  the  stylet  track  or  the  feeding area  diflbred very  little among  difR]rent instars,
and  likewise the size  of  the cavity  in the  feeding area  did not  difiEbr much  amQng  them,
though  it showed  a slight tendency  to become  larger as  the  bug grew  older.

    Just after  feeding, it was  diMcult to find the stylet  track  and  the  feeding area,

since  they  were  not  yet colored  brown. A  few hours after  feeding, it was  found from
external  observations  that the  iajured area  browned. It took  more  than one  day,
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  Fig. 1. PhotorT]icrographs of  the  {njured

A  : Hemalaun-staining  microgranular  substances

B : A  safranin-staining  deposit (sd) left cn  the

the stylets  (× 800), C:A  feeding cavity  (fc)
(× 800). xy;  xylem,  pl; phloem, g; granular substance

brown-colored layer (bl) constructed  around

staining  microgranular  substances  left densely in the  xylem  and  tlte phloem  outside  the brown-

colored  layer (× IS20).  F:Sclerotized injured area  in old  attackcd  plant (x300).

  
  

  
tissue of  sugar  bcet caused  by  Lygus disponsi,
  (gs) left along  the stylet  track  (st) (× 260).

 epithelium  around  the  thrust point (tp) of

in thc  intrafascicular cambiurn  in the  petioLc

       in thc  brown-cotered layer. D:A

 the feeding cavity  (× 800). E:Hemalaun-

beforeabove,the iajured area  showed

 The  much  older  areasuch

 remarkable  histological

turned  out  sclerotized  (Fig.symptomsl, F),as

 mentioned

R`ipe

   In rape  as  well  as  in sugar  beet, hemalaun-staining microgranular  substances

were  left along  the  stylet  track.  NN'hen the bug  fed on  the  stalk,  its feeclin.ff area  was

in the  intrafascicular cambium,  in the  phloem  or  in the parenchyma  of  the  cortex  ad-

jacent to  the  phloem (Fig. 2, A). On  rare  occasions,  the  bug  fed on  the  parenchyma
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs  of  the  injured tissue of  rape  caused  by lvgus disPonsi. A:A

   feeding cavity
 in the cortex  adjacent  to the vascular  bundle (vb) of  the  stalk  (× 200). B:
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fecding
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in

 the parenchyma  (p) (× 2oo). C:Hemalaun-staining  micregranular
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tacle  (Fig, 2, E>, and  in the parenchyma of  the filament and  of  the  ovar'yal  wall  <Fig.
2, F). No  clear  brown  layer was  fbund around  the feeding cavjt,y  in the parenchyma.
The  feeding area  was  loca]ized within  the  intrafasclcular cambium  in sugar  beet, while
it was  distributed among  various  tissues in rapc;  in either  plant, however,  thc  tissues

en  which  the  bug was  fbnd of  feeding were  young growing ones.

                                DISCUSSION
                              '

    Seme  mirid  bugs leave neither  stylet  sheath  nor  any  other  indication along  their

stylet  track  (SMrrH, 1926; FLEmoN  et  at., 1954). In Hblopettis bergrothi, the  stylet

track  is often  marked  by a  brown  discoloration in the  cortex  (LEAcH and  SMEE, 1933)･
L. disponsi left hemalaun-staining microgranular  substances  along  its stylet  track, es-

pecially in large amount  along  the  traek  having no  feeding cavity  at  its end  (which
may  be made  by thc  probing  thrust  of  the stylcts)  or  at  the  terminal  of  the  feeding
area.  These substances,  judged from the  form  and  from  the  circumstances  that  im-
mediately  after  feeding no  such  substances  could  be found, may  not  be the so-called
`[sheath

 material".  Hewever  they  may  be a  sort  of  salivary  rnaterial,  which  the  bug

ejected especially  copiously  while  withdrawing  its stylets  from  plant tissue,  or  the  mat-

ter  formed by the reaction  of  the sa]ivary  materials  with  the plant substances.

    Some  potato capsid  bugs  and  I)tgus lineolaris feed not  on  a  particular plant tissue,
but on  various  tissues; xylem,  phloem,  cortex,  and  parenchyma,  etc.  (AwATi, !914;
SMiTH, 1926; FLEMioN  et al., 1954). Ilygus which  irljures guayle usually  feeds on  its
seeds,  but in their absence,  the bug  would  feed on  the youn.crest tissues in which  cell

division is active,  Though  the bug seems  to be more  fbnd of  feeding on  the  phloem  of

such  tissues, the feeding area  is not  clearly  !ocalized there  (ADDicoTT and  RoMNEy,
1950). Orthotylus virescens  feeds only  on  the mesephyll  of  Sarothamnors scoparius,  while

Hlrterocordytus, Asciodema, O. adenecarpi  and  O. conaolor  feed on  the phloem  in the  yeung
stalk  and  leaf vein  of  the same  plant (DEMpsTER, 1964). L. disponsi belongs rather

to the case  where  the feeding area  is localized, since  it attacks  sugar  beet, feeding usual-
ly only  on  the intrafascicular cambium  in the  petiole and  leaf vein,  though  when  it at-
tacks  rape,  it feeds on  several  diflt]rent tissues. Be that  as  it may,  the  feeding area  is in
either  case  confined  to young  grewing  tissues. It appears  in general that  many  species

ef  Miridae  are  fbnd of  feeding on  young growing  tissues  of  their  host plants.
    L, disponsi constructed  a  cavity  in the  feeding area,  which  was  enclosed  by  a  brown-
colored  layer. Sueh a  cavity  with  a  brown-colored  layer may  be of  the same  sort  as

those  formed by Iblgus pablinus and  other  Miridae in their feeding area  in potato tissue

(AwATi, 1914; SMiTH, 1926). SMiTH (1926) presumed that  the brown-co!orecl layer
and  the  safranin-staining  granular materials  packed in the iajured cells were  the  com-

bination of  the celS  sap,  the  salivary  materials  and  the  remains  of  the  cell  walls.

Since the  brown-colored layer could  not  be formed by  artificial  piercing and  its ap-

pearance  was  similar  to the salivary  sheath,  it is probable  that  also  in the  case  of  L. dis-
pomsi it is not  only  of  plant origin,  but also  of  insect origin:  the  combination  of  the

remains  of  the  cell, the  salivary  material  (may be the sheath  material)  and  their  re-

action  products. Cells adjacent  to the iniured area  of  the  plant attacked  by  certain

Miridae  are  in various  stages  Qf  disorganization Cthe pathogenic  effbct  ef  saliva)  (SMiTH,
1926; FLEMioN  et aL,  1954). In L, disponsi, however, such  disorganization was  not

manifest,                                                     '

    SMiTH  (l920, l926) stated  that  the  iniury infiicted by Ptesiocoris rugicoUis  and
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lygus Pahutinus on  their host plants was  not  only  attributed  to the  mechanical  destruc-
tion  of  the  tissue by  their stylets,  but also largely to the  chemical  destruction by  the

violent  phytotoxin ejected from their salivary  gland, and  that  the  iajury ofsome  potato
capsid  bugs te potato plant was  mainly  due to the pure mechanical  destruction of  the

tissue. FLEMioN  et  al.  (1954) inferred that  the  iojui'y on  the  hest plant infiicted by

lygus lineolaris involved various  factors such  as  mechanical  destruction of  the  tissue  by
the  stylets,  chemical  destruction by the  oral  secretion  (phytotoxin), and  the attack  by
microorgan{sms,  but the greater part of  the iejury was  ascribed  to the mechanical

tissue-destruction. Thus, the  family Miridae includes some  species  having  violent

phytotoxin or  IAA  inhibiter in their salivary  gland (SMiTH, 1920; NuoRTEvA,  1956)
and  those  having  only  weak  or  no  phytotoxin CSMiTH, 1920; ADDicoTT  and  RoMNEy,
l950). The  sugar  beet leaves or  petioles damaged  by  L. disponsi present various  types

of  malformation  such  as  distortion, bending, wrinkling,  and  so  on.  These syrnptoms

may  have been brought about  by the  destruction of  the  intrafascicular cambium  in the

petiole or  the !eaf vein.  Owing  to the destruction of  intrafascicular cambium,  the

growth  is stopped  at  the  iajured pertion, while  it is continued  at  the healthy portion.
Such unbalance  of  growth  is probably one  of  the  causes  ef  the malformation.  It
is presumed that  the destruction of  intrafascicular cambium  is mainly  due  to  mechani-

cal  puncture  of  the cells  by  the stylets  and  removal  of  the cell  fluid, but that  it might
be partly due to chemical  disorganization of  the cells by the  oral  secretion  (phyto-
toxin), as  shown  by other  Miridae. L, disponsi attacks  the flower buds  of  rape  caus-

ing them  to wither.  In many  cases,  the withering  may  be due to complete  destruc-
tion  of  the  vascular  bundle in the receptacle  or  severe  destruction of  the  filament and
the  ovary.

    L. disponsi is fbnd of  feeding on  young  growing  tissues,  especially  intrafascicular
cambium.  It seems  that  there  is something  in their tissues that  attracts  the  bug (some-
thing  nutritious  or  tasty), It is to be inferred that  the young  growing  cells  contain

neither  only  such  simple  low-molecular sugars  and  proteins as  those  in the  phloem  nor

such  stable  polysaccharides and  high-molecular proteins as  those  in the  mesophyll,  but
contain  such  sugars  and  preteins that  are  always  changing  in molecular  weight  as

the  composition  proceeds from low- te high-molecular substances.  This may  be of

particular interest with  regard  to the nutritional  physiology of  Miridae.
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